
For The Spirit oj,Kanla••

B'L'�88ED 'IN AFFLI:UTION.

BY E. ELLEN OHERRY.

',Afflicted by Thy jiand, 0 God,'
Help me to bear t.he ehastenmg rod,
And feel thy loving arms around
To bear me past the blllowij', bound.

For I indeed,
A broken .reed,

Lashed by the surging tide of grtet,
Have failed in augbt to find relief

Save 1',�ee, my King.

My tribulated head, dear Lord,
I give' to Thee; lor ThY'pms'word
Has taught me this-jUst as I nm-
To' flee from sin's 'polluting. ban,

'

, ,

, And Iiv to Thee' ,

"

' ''A' IHe quite free'
, '

From' the .worid's spot i' and even m,OTe
Bring all. my tithes.into '£by store,

, 1'hy,prllll!e ,to slnlr.

The exceeding sinfulness of sin,
And beauty 01 holiness within,
WIth rapturous joy I now can see;
Thy mercies, Lord, are blest to me.

,

My joys complete,
My peace so great,

A dedicated life could not repay ..

Tbe debt lowe to Thee to-day,
Washed by thy blood! •

Saivation't! free ('tis well it is,
•

Great are the godliness' mysteries).
Yet with the Guide no child can err.

The wayfaring muli may walk ijecure

By the .true 'light
That shineth bright

Into the hearts of all below
Who seek tile narrow way to know.

,oh I God is good I
LAWRENOE, Kal;ls�S.

MR. GR&8SEY'S SECREr.'
--"

BY AMY RAND,OLPH.

"And he's one of the kind-sardonic, is it? or er-in-Iaw hu�rled up' stairs to

8,atirlCal, Or sarcastic-" " ings to Mr. GTassey!s wife.
"Pm sure ,I -don't know, ma," said Mrs. Sophia listened, 'wrung her hands and wept.

Grassey. -ou, ma lob; ma i she bewailed' herself,
"Well', it doesn't matter much," remarked "what'sh'all I do? Do you think he ie'really a

Mrs. Hedatnzton, belligercn'tly scratching ,the d�unkard?,,',
' ,

.'
"

,

bridge of her Roman nose. "One of the kind, "Just wait, my dear, and :hear me confront
1 mean, that is I;llways poking tun at you I" him witli h'is sins," said Mrs. Hedglngton, 'se-

"0, ma Ii' fluttered Sophia. "I am sure Os- verely.
wald means notbtnz of tbe kind." "But what g",od will that do, ma?" sobbed

",Yes he does, t�o," said Mrs, Hedgin.gton, Sophia. •

sharply, "But I'll teach him. He'll find out ,�'Child, Ido believe you're a' fool," saidMrs.

that his secrets and .mysterles don't go down Hedgington, almost angrily., ,

with me!" And therewas the ,myst.erious solemnity ot

Mrs, Grassey bur�'t. into tears. In uttering an avellglng fate upon' her countenance

these-words, .her motberhadtouched upon the when Mr. Gra�sey came home t.O dinner. She

spring' of -her' tieart's Inward discontent. Os-, was still; cullin�,'out, in her'mind, the, most .ap
, wald bad'sec"rets. 'There\vlls no disputiug. that pI;opri"ate,ternls' to use, when the culprlt hlm-
nict.

'

O�wa'ld" came .a�d went ,mysterjoUsly,', sel'! Bt;6k"e 'Silence, rubbing' the palms of -bis

like a brigand: 01: a' conspirator, kept a special' halH]s compi,acen-tly together.-
'

,key to the cellar, and when asked what all this "Well, Sophy," said he, "you canhave a fori.
meant, only cbucked his p�r under the night-at Saratoga this summer, it you please;"
chin and responded: "What?" said the pink-eyed wife, scarcely
,,'Business, my dear; busmess !" disposed ti believe her own ears.

"And I'm sure, ma," whimpered Mrs. G'ras- "I've done a smart stroke of business lateiy ,"
sey, with her poeket-bandkerchlet to her eyes, �dded Mr. Graseey. "In the manufacture of

"I'd give all I'm worth to know what it poisons."
,

means." "Wha� I" sh�ieked 1\1l's. Hedgington, drop-
"Down cellar; eh ?" said Mrs. Hed�ington, ping her' knife a,nd fork.

feeling reflectively of her chin. "Exactly," said Mr. Grassey, all smiles. "To

"Yes," s,id Mrs. Grassey, "down cellar. In be sent out to Central Atrica-ordered by the

the little 'northeast room, where there's a gas- king of Ghani-Wakki ,to exterminate the hos·

burner,'and a shuttel'ed window, and a stone tile tribe ot .Fouchi-Haha. Put up and tIa·

fioor, and a lot ot shelves:" vored like tbe clioicest wilies. No one can tell

"Can't you contrive to get' hold ot his key?" cor.rosive sublimate from Madeira, nor'strych
"Oh' 'dear, no," said Sophia. �'He alw,ays nine frQm', St. Julien claret! Of course, the,

carr.ies it about with him."
,

-

'

, ,whore thing is .'Ub·rdsa " the' govern�en t 'pass·
"It can't be 'coun'terfeiting?" s,aid Mrs. Hedg. es 'em ,throu�h tor' ,wines; but ,there's' a 'fo'r·

logt.on," '

,', tune to be made out' of the thing: And-'"
, "What nonsense, ma !" bristled up the bride.

'

But here Mr: Gra�8ey;s tide o(eloquence
"Or another wife hidden there, like Blue- was' interrupted by a fearful shriek frQm his

bearel-l" rooth'r.ip.law ••_", ,,;.;:' ,

'
, \

"Ridlcuh�usl" said'Mrs. 'Grassey. "Ehl"'suid Mr� Grassey. "'W'hat's the mat-
"Well," said Mrs. Hedglngton, "It may' be tel', Mrs. Hedglngton ?',

ridlculous'snd jt may not. 'But whether or no,' Hut the 01<1 lady had started up, WIth both

I mean to find out wbat it all means I" bands pressed convulsively over the pit of her
stomach.
"Water I" she gasped. "White of egg I"

"Perhaps so, my dear,.," Mrs. Grassey.
And 'Mrs. Hedgington never came back to

stay'at the restdeoc,e of ber sou-in-law; again. ,

DEAR MR. EDITOR :-1 thought I would
write:.tor·the hYoung F,olk�' Column" again:
We hadu heavy rain here on the 3d. Papagot
my brother some chickens, and is golngto have
some full breed Oochins. Leo Drake did DOt
'answer my riddle correctly. The rfght,answer
is "Twenty white teeth upon a red gum." I

see that the column is very full this time. I wil
send you' a ridd,le: A spoontut, a bowltul-«
can't catch a mouthful. Good-by,

,

Your friend,
'

HATTIE E. ZEiGLER. '

MANHATTAN, Kans." July 9,1870.

'The Ma\'ri�&'e8 of Gre�'t Men.
Byron married Mi98Millbank to getmoney to

PaY his debts.. .It turned out a bad shift.
'

Robert Burns married a farm girl with whom

he lell in love while-they worked together in
the plow field. He was irregular in his IHe, and
committed the' most sertqus mistakes in con-

ducting .hts domestic alfalf8.
.

Milton marrted: the daughter ot, a' country
squire, but lived with her but a short time: He
was a�'austere. exacttng literary recluse,while
she w�s' a rosy,' romping country' lass that could, ,MR. IjlDIl'OR :':-Ma and pa are both grangers.
not endure �he4restralnt imposed upon her, so I we,n't to .seboo] th�s summer. ,I stu'dy, third;'
'they separated. S.ub�,equentlY" however, she reader, spelling. and�1·ith'lDetlc.· Our .teaeher's
returne,:j, �l1d t�ey hVe�.'tolerabl.YJ?ap'py,', name is MI'. Frigg. Our school' VVas out 'fqUI'

,

Quee,? Vtctorl« and Pnnce Atbert were.cous- 'weeks to.morrow. I' bavil two !lIsters and
ins, and about the only example In the long three brothers. We have seven calves. and milk
line 01 English monarchs wbereiu the marital eight cows. We have thirty-one I;eaci of'cattle.
vows were sacredly observed, un d sincere ilf" 1wtll close by sending you a riddle: A� I wen L

fection existed, over the bridge I meta man ; anti now 1 have'

Shakespeare loved and wedded a farmer's told his name three times. Good-by. Frorn
'daughter. Sh e was ruuhful to her vows, but your little friend, '

we could hardly say the surne ot the g,reat bard' MARY H, LONG, a�e 10 years.
himself. Like most of tbe great poeh, he LA CYGNE, Kans., July 10,1879.'
showed too liltle discrimination'in bestowing
his affections on the other-sex. '

Washington married a woman with two chil
dren. I.t Is enough to say th�t �he was worthy
of him, 'and they lived all married folks should little kitten and two pet pIgs. I bave two

-in perfe!!t harmony. brothers and three sisters. Pa takes THE,

John Adams married the daughter of a Pres· SPIRIT, and I hke to re�d tb� young folks', let

byterian 'clergyman.
'

Her, father objected on ters. A� I could .no� ,wri,te very weWI bad my "

account of J,,)hn!li,belng'ala�yer: He bad a bad brother Write for me, and I,told him' ,what '�o'

,0pinlQn of tile morals of the profesSlor.. ,

write. I will close by �eDding you a riddle: '

Job,n Howa'rd. the ,gi'e,at philanthrfPist, mar· Siiver my saddle and sll�er my bqw now I have,
ried his nurse. Spe was altoget)1er beneath ,told 'you my name three times in a row.

'

him in so�ial hfe and intelle!!tual capllcit,f,:�nd, Hood-by. L�D LONG.

besides this slie was 52 ,years 011.1. whlie he,was LA CYGNE, 'Kans., July 10,,1879.
"

'but 25. H'e' woula, not take ','No" tor an an· ,,-'

swer, and they were married und lived happily
MR. EOITOR :-[ huve been reading the

together until she lIied, which occurred two "Young �'olks' ColUmn," 'and it made me ulix

years alterward.
' ious to write. Thi� is the first<ltlme I have-

Peter the 'Great, of Russia, married a peas.
'written for the "Young Folks' Column." I, am,

ant girl; She made an excellent wife and a Ija.
ten years old. Our school is out. Since my

ga\lious t:mpre.H. "scbool was out I have been hoeing in the gur�

Humboldt married a poor gir� becilUse he den and ,thinning corn. It is mighty bot work�

loved her. "Of c()urse they were happy. W� have got fine, lookin� corn. lind seventy,

It is not genera,lIy known ttiat AndreW' Jack: acres''Ol bx, and, It is ready to' cut. �l\ty brotb�

son, married a lady Whose )l.!lsband ,,:as' still
er has'got a horse three yt!ars old and is afraid"

living. She was an une<lu\Jirled but' amlaple to ride it. I think 'the'answer to L'eo Orake's,

woman, and was most dev'otedlY attached'to ridd'ie is "The nois:that goes with tb'e wlIgdQ.j
the old w�rrlor and statesman.

I W,ill clo"ge by sending a r'iddlp.: Way dow,n In

., J()hn 'C. Calhoun m'arrled hiS ,consi'n, and 'tbe meadow t�ere·l. a,rei'! h()ll�e; 110 c'loor-"

thell" children,' fort�natelv.,were neither dis. po windows, no roqm' lor a lou�e. YuUI' 'IlL'LIt:
'eased nor idiotic', but ttl�Y 'do no:t evince the' ,'fr!ellll,

<, DILLARD WATTS.

talent'of the gre!lt:"Stl1te Rights'! udvoC>1t,e. AUIIRY, �:lnR., July 10,1879.

Edward Lytton, Bul,wer, the Engll�h st�tp.s-

man and novells� manied a girl JUuch hit; in·

ferior In PQsl�lou, anti, got a shrew for a wile.

She is now Insane.

MR. EDITOR :-1 have a mllre '"five yej�rli'
old. ,We have tbree little pups three days
Old. We, have '120 little chickens and one

'lose a moment!"
"You l\.9,n't �aY:-" be,gan Mr. Grassey.

DEAR MR. EOIT0,R :-A�, I havP'Dot wi-ittell"
fnr your paper for a long ,time, I, thought .I
would �rit�. Ollr sc4001 is·o�t. (did not gO'
any" t,his !lUIll,mer for I I:\ad to _farm. _, I -have:

tbirty-frv!=" acres of corn, al!d I�' i� looki�g w�li. '

'W�'huve our wheat stacked: 'I guess :we',wilf
ClIt Q!I,,'oats,l\'londuy. 'We h'ave a reaper'. "Wei
have,' eu't "i,llout 'si'xty acres of wheat besides
our'own. "My brother and I caug'Ut two yo�rig' ,

prairie,gray squh�rel�. We have'nlne little pigs,'
a�d they fire all blaGk. 1 Will send the, young"
,folks " riddle:

'

As I wllnt out and in again,
'

out of-the d'ead the Itving came-slx'there wete
and ,seven there 'be. Come, tell me this riddle
or set, m'e free. It' this i� not answered In,'tour.'
weeks I will answer it jor you. ,Well; i g'Ues�'"
I Will clo�e lor thl� ,time. Yours respectful.
Iy. .

,., LINCOLN'B: ASKRB�.•

'HOLTON, Kans:, JlI,ly: l,�, 1879•.
'

,



outgrowth ·.ot the'times', having fo�.it� object
the advancement of agriculture and !he high
est good to the tiller ot the soil. With-these di'

verse oplQioJ,l8 and:'purposes the order swept
through th'e land like a whirlwlad, In the tur

moil, confusion' and" uncertainty t�e National

grange in 's.ellslon at. St•.�ouis n)Jbhshed to the
world its !'decl"tatlon ot prtuclples," which,

in rloquent terms, stated what the grange �as

ami what it proposed to do. It tore aside the

veil 01 mystery, beld up to public view the

ohject:! it sought to a�tain and laid bare the se

cret processes ot its ·machinery. This pubtic
paper dlssipnted tbe expectations of many ,who

had joined the order and built their sir-cssues
on a false' and shadowy basla, Tbat 'tbey· lall·

ed is not matter lor surprise. Tbey who plan
ned bnilded wiser than tbey knew. Ooming

up out of the necessitjes of tbe Umes, making
for its object tbe thrift· of the 'farmer in tbe

present, and the-ultimata good of the country
.tts necessary result, they wbo joined. in the

first instance from narrow'and selfisb' ends, or

who failed to see its beneflcent. reach' and. tn

tent, dropped out by tbe way and left lor a'

'moiety to work out the' problem which so near

ly eoucernedthe entire agricultural class. It'

becomes pertinent. therefore, to ask the ques
tion

.
that forms the .captlon to this' article.

With a clear conception of the aims and pur

poses of the order. and its methods ot aCCOm

plishing these ends, there need be no appre

heustons of the ultimate, triumph over all op

position, and tbat through tbtsaeency will be

developed a eonservatlve power essenttal to the

best and permanent interests of the country.
GI'0110e Bulletin,

Thirty thousand acres of choice lands in Ander·

son, WoodRon lind Ooifeycountles for snle on very'
reasonable terms. Arldress .

W. J. HAUGHAWOU'l', Lund Agent,�
.

Neosho }'nlls, KIUISllS

GROCERY
, , 1 '

PRIOE-LIST.

St9p!.Read!'What Ready Cash Will Do!".

9 pounds orRto Coffee lor ..•.... ,
$1 00

" ,(Sugars subject to the changes of the market.) .

91 pounds of Out-Lout Lugar for ..••.�.,�,.,.,.�
1 00

9!t pounds of Orushed Sugar for .... :.�.� -.-:-. .-:--: .; t: . .:: ':: ;:�;-;;-;-;-;-;-; . .. z .-. 1 00-

9� pounds' of Fine powdered Sugar for 100

10� pounds of Granulated -Sugar tor..... .

1 00

11 pounds-of A Ooffee Sugar tor :� . . : 1 00

III pounds of C Coffee Sugar for............................. .
....................•...

1 00

15 pounds of Brown Sugar tor .........••............................. ' ..... '�J"""'"
1 00

SYRUPS WERE NEVER SO LOW.

'Yhitl' Drips l)er gallon
for .•.. : �O I.}'ine

sugur House Syrup per gallon �O
Silver Drrps best) per gallon for 65 New Orleans Molnsses per gnlton 60

I;l0ney Drip SY�'lIP .(very fine) per gallon for 75 Sorghum Molasses per gallon 25

:sugar-Lonf Dr ips per gallon for .. ', .... .. : .. !l0 I S()rll:h�Dl Molasseil (very-beat) per gallon. 35

CALIF.:OHNIA STRA.INED 'HONEY 15 CENTS PEI-t POUND.

SPECIALTY.

Black Tea_for................... ..
25c. per pound, former pnce 50

Japan '3lftlDgS for 20c. per pound, tormer price. 35

. �·EAS. TEAS. _ I . , .

nOASTED COFFEES.

Young Hyson pel pound ,2». 3�, 50, best BO RIO Coffee per Ib 16. 17. 1B

Imperial ,.
. 35.45.60. " 80 Java Coffee PH' lb , 30.35

Gunpowder 45.55.65. 80 Arbuckle's best per Ib : 20

Japan 40, 00. 65 Henderson+e Merique IJCr lb :15

Japan Uncol 40.50,60. 80 (lJrinks equal to Mocha and .ruvn.)

Black 40, 50. 60. "80 WOODENWARE WOODENW RE
COFFEES, COFFEES.

',A ,

Green Rio per pound ... ,
11.,121-2. H. 15. 16 ·.A�lIIOST AT MANU1!_�CTURER'S PRICES.

O. G. Green Javas per pound ,25, 28.30 TI I P'I (b t l L ).. 16
Ground Rio Coffee (best) � I-!llbs for•.... : $1 00 tree- ioop al 1'8 IU awrence .01' C.

Ground'Rto Coffee (good) 5lbs for .. 1'00 No. 11\10p SUck lor 15c.·

Ground Java (best) a5c .. perlb or Sibs 1'01' 100 'Zinc Washhoards lor J5c.· ,
.

.
Best WOoden Clothes PlUS 3c. per dozen. or 4 doz-

VINEGARS, VINEGARS. en 1'01' 10c .• formel' price nc. per dozen. .

Pure Cider per 'galllm.; 0"': : �2\,o35 AU otherogoode. in the same prollortionOright

W)lite Wine pergallon , 40,50 through.. U •
• • .'

L �

... ,�n4-ROtlES.
BAKI�G POWDER. ETC.

Whit&Lny Gloss. best goods. 6-lb wood boxes 4�, White Lili 10lb boxes .. : :: : .'.40'
'

".
. " "3·lbpaper" 22 ::., '1"� ,.

. : ' : 20

" "" I-Ib'" or3for25 II 1.4 II 10

., "lIb corn starch 10 Other Imre brands at sl1me prices.
" "4 Ibs bcst in bulk 251 BRking III bulk 2M. and 3Oc. per lb.

Peerless Starches and other 'brands at same 3 Ibs Sal-soda I' c •• 9 Ibs for 25c.

prices. I 'I papers Soda SaleratuB (best brands) Cor 25c.

, BEST COAL OIL P�R GALLON 15c. HEADLIGHT OIL PER GALLON 189.

DRIED FRUlTS

I
. CANNED GOODS.

WHAT CASH WILL DO'FOR THEM.

DriNI A)lpll's 61b. for 2'lc • for $126 Ibs. Cove Oysters I-Ib can 5c. '

Drieq Pef1ches 4 Ibs for 250., lor $1 17 lbs. Cove Oysters 2-lb can 10c.

New Prun�s 41bo fur 25c. 1 Tomatoes 3 Ib can 11c,

Dried Currants 4lbs lor 25c. Blackberries 1-lb can 10c..

Dried Blackberries 3 Il)s for 25c. 1 Peaches, choice yellow,
3-lb can 2,)c.

RILisin� B. 10. 12 antl1f>c. pel' lb. Peachl's 3-1)) can 20c.

CitrOlls, Leghorn. per Ib :l5c. '1
Canned Corn 2-lb can Hc. and 12c.

.

OmRge 0 nu L"mon Peel per Ib 2iic. All Oalilomia canned goods reduced from 35c. to

A Iways fresh oranges ILnd lemons and fresh 25c. per can, ·except plllLrs.
fruits of the season. 1 Cllnned Salmon lib Hi;}. and 1Bc.

FISH FISH
Cart'lled Salmon 2lUs 30c.

C�dllSh from 4. to 7c. pe; IIi. .' I
All other canned goods in same .;fIroportion.,

.

:A. full line of sult,fish.' Prices reduced in pro- .
. TOI�l:llT SOAPS

portion.·
.' at ll'rices that will astonish you. 4 lO-cent cakes

. MISCELLANEOUS. for 25c. Othe'r toilet.soap equallv as cheap

Mixl'dPickles (be�t) per quart 15c. I BLACKING ALMOS'f GAVE AWAY.

6hel'k�n Pi<:kles !best) pel' galloil 3Qc. 4 nickel boxes Bixby's Best : � 10

Best.New ):ol'k Cheese reI' Tb lOC. 4. dime boxes. No.3 and •• Bixby's Best 2O

�:�����: t� ���'. ��1k�. I .
Blacking Brushes cheap.

Bultlc Delanp per box 2;ic rhe best brlL�ds �f Flour constantly on hand.

�hnddines per tJox 25c. a.nd 3ac. 1
Mill Feed at mill pnces. •

GrOS8 &. Blackwell's pickles, sauces. mustllrds. Cho!ce Fr«:nch Mixed Cacdies per Ib 15

etc .• at greatly reduced pncps. ChOICe StICks per lb 15

'TOBACCO.
Otber fancy candies same rates.

TOBACCO.

A.T UNHEARD OF PRICBS.

Lorillal'd Tin Tug per Ih 55

Buchalllln & Lyallllluc TagOXcptune per lb liO

1311chnnlln &, Lyall Red Tl\g per Ib 60

uld HOlle,ty (choice goods) .per Ib 50

Allen &, Ellis' Tobacco pill' Ib .,
55

Old Style smoking per Ib 30
North Cnrolina Seal per Ib 55

Eagle Eye. Virginia's choice 45

.

Other tobnccos eq!lally as low. •

. '
NATIONAL GRANGE.

Master"':"Samuel E· Adums of Minnesota.
Seor"tary....,Wm.M, Ireland, Washington. D. C.
Treasurer-F. M •.McDowell. Wayne, N. Y.

EXECU:TIVE COMMITTEE.

Henley James. of Indiana.
D. W. Aiken. 01 South Carolina.
S. a. Ellis. of Ohio.

KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

Master-Writ. Sims. Topeka. Shawnee county.
Seoretar;r-P B.Maxsoll,. Em�orilL.Lyonconllty.
Treasurer-W. P. Popenoe , 'Iopeka.

EXEOUTIVE CO:l\IMlTTEE'.
:W. H. Jones. Holton; Jackson counry.
Levi Dumbauld, Hartford. Lyon county.
J. S. Payne. Ca4mus. LI�h cou�ty.

,Full courseof study in 'Ancient and Mode�� 1a�
guages, Law and Normal departments now es

tab I ished Music by competent instructor. ,

Fall s-salon opens ""'ptember 10.
.

,

For uny destred information; address
JAMgS �IARVIN. Chancellor.

Lawrence. Kansas.

Wbeat. Cnlture.

[Essav read before Douglas �range. No. !2!\ • -Iune
29. IB79. by.•J. F'. Ohevalter, and 'sent: to Till!:

SPIRIT tor pubttcatrou.] .

:Worthy Ma8ter, Sider8 !JlId Brother' :-.-\ tour
. last meeting you requested' me to soon have

·

so�ethillg to say on tbe subj�'ct'.' 01 wheat cul
ture. I bave therefore prepared a brtet paper,

looking to u.y own personal·experience for mao

terial.

Every farmer should bave a place prepared
to receive 'all tlre manure from the stables.

'l'hat place should not be a pit, but ought' to be

lower than the ground around it In order to reo.

taln enough moisture after a rain 80 the wuole

will rot well together and not lose fits v trtue.

·

If you pile up the manure as you take it out

of the stable it will .
burn and mildew alid.loRtl

it's fertlltzmg qualities. III your cattle-v al d

·
pile up thesurtaceorthe grouud Wbicb·is�·j.;ll,

.

and repeat every time you think necessarytand
add it to jhe first piles. This should be done

after rains. Every I"ad is wortb Qne dollar. and

wili bring (fom 200 to 300 'per cent. il!turn;.
·

�ow. for instail..!e, take one bundred a'cres of

land arid divide,lt iuto-three .eqqal parts. Hatil
'out'on 33! acres'of t�his gpound all the'manUre.
Clean out all the corners ot your stable·and

cattle·yard in order to increase tbe quantity.
Tben break your ground' and put in your

Wheat, and in the followillg Februttry. between
the 1st and 15th, sow ten pOllndR of clover �eed

t& tb'e acre; and after tbe wheat is harvested

you will perbaps have, one crop of clover, or

may be it' will fortily itself lor the following
year. It will never tall to give a good crop tbe

next spring. The said crop sbould be cut 8'ii

sOQn a!i the beads are well formed, and tbe sec.
ond crOp ought to be plowed under before the

clover is ripe. This will fertilize the ground'
to'the value of ten dollars an aera.

The next spring sow tbe next33! acres in oat8'
and foll�w with the above quantity of clover

· 6eed, �nd 'roll the ground. This will give the

'same advantages for h�y and fertiliz3tlon as the

33!'ac'res put in .w"eat the fall before,'as manure,
sbould be hauled o.ut on the fields twice in a

Y,ear-,in tbe spring and In the fall. So'haulout

all tbe -spi'ingmanute on the remaining i31t acres
'for corn, and continue that way every }tear.
Change crops each year. When you have p,rac.

ticed this tbree years in succession you will

find a great bene,fit.
'

Never burn your straw, but make it rot by
scattering it In tbe lowest place in your yard.
In incr�asing tbe quantity of manure you fill
your granaries and crib�.

'.SEWUIO· ,'. MAC'HI,NE'�·
irhk machIne pOllsesses 'more advantages and

satisfies those Who use it better than any othermo.·

chine on t.he market. We beg to eall your uttentioB
to a few of the mnny Rdvnnthgps combined in it:'
First-It is the Iightes� rURning shuttle scwing

machine.
'

,

Second-Ithasmore capacity lind power than any
other family sewinll' ml1chin,·.
Third-It is not complicuted witII cog-gears nor

large cams. .

. FOllrth-It is the simplest an(l best constructed
machine.

.

Fifth-Its working parts are ·cllse·hurdened iron

or steel, bnd so arrunged that allY wear can be

taken up simply by thc turn of a screw.
Sixth-It has a steel feed on both "ides of the

neetlle.
Seventh-Its shuttle is compnrn.tlvely seif·thrend

ing. mlLdc "I' solid 8'1',,1, all,1 carri.s a larger bob
bin than almost lLny nth"r family sewing machine

�ighth..,...Its works III'" U 11 enclL"ed, lLnd free from

dust. and HO urnlngl'd th"t neilhl'l' theg:lrment be

ing sewelillor tl�e ol'"mtor will becom.. oiled.
Ninth-It hll.s It ,Ib'ic" by whieh bobbins cnn be

filled \vithollt rUllning Ihe entirem,"chine. thereby
relieving iy'frolll wear 1'01' this purpose. as also 1'''

lieving the o)l�rat(ll' "I th" IIp.ce681ty of removing
the w.,rk or ILttaChments, lLS is the cl1se in nearly
all other l1lIulh/n"s.

.

Tellth-n is e["!!,!Lntly orn'amented and finished •.

au',l its cabinet work is unsurpassjld. .

rhe result of Lhis coftlbination is the' 'WHIT'E.··
the most durable. the cheapest, best and lal'gesl
'family sewing machi'tle in the world'.
It"'you need a machine try it. You will like it

and buy it. Agents wanted.
Needles and supplies for all machines. Singer

sewing machine at $20.
.

J. T. RICHEY. A"ent.
No. 671\1assaehusetts street. Lawrence, Kl1ns.

.ti.yer.'s

S,arsap.a r i11 a

. 'Tribute or: R'e8),eet. ,

WHER1US, It ba� p!e��ed tbe Divine Master,
the supreme rulllr of tbe universe. to'remove
from, oUr mid,t.by deatb our sister, Eliza A.

PeaTson. on th,e 7tb day of June, A. D;1879;
�d

'

,wHEREAS. By, her. death the 'members of
Delaware grange. No. 38. bave lostb IliIl e:lfnest

and fajtbful m.ember�a zealous, worker. a firm
fnend 9f every .principle of honesty, and true

cbnstian pi'ety j' fhe bu�band iJ.' fliitblul and de·'
voted wife; tbe cliildren 'a loving motiler; 'the

· neighbdrs a tr,ue'frlenq. amiable In ber: chamc

t�r.�olle ,that wbile able WilS ever ready to as·

,slstthe·needy. to comfort ·the sick and·the af·

llicted. ODe tbat bore lier sufferings and' atltic
tions with .that patjellce anu cbarity that is ev·

er cbaracteristic of a true cbristlan; therelore

Re8olved, That the meml,'el's of thi� gmnge

e:"ten<,i to tbe bereat'ed'iamlly of oUI',depnrteJ
sister ill this sad hour of allhction our'deeDest

sy.mpatby. and trust that God. who temper�' the
Wmd to the sborn hl!nb. will guide tbe fo'ot.

steps of tbe little ones now bereft of a mothe'r's
care over liIe's thorny'pathway to that b'eauti·
ful and happy rest above where death can nev-

,

er COll'le., , '

.

.

Resolved, That a copy of the�e resolutions be
sent to the bereaved' family. and one to THE

SPIRfT OF KANSAS and O�kaloo�1I Wukly Sickle
for p'ublica,tiOll. ,A. P. REARDON.

.
.

. Chairman Qt Corillnj,tte.e.
W. F. LEACH, Secretllry.

.

DIMON, I�lIns."JuIY 11. 1879.

R�MEMBEQ THE PLACE�

,

HENDERSON'S CASH. GROCERY

JIOU_8E4

GEO. R. BARS�; ANDY J. SNIDER.

S,:nider,"Barse'. &

COMMISS1IN' 'MEKC'H;ANtS·
. .,:

'"
.,

For the sale of Live Stock.

KANSAS STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY. MO.

, ,

Consignments Ilolicited. Personal attention ll'id.to the care and sale of all stoek. ,"Ve make all

sl1les· itt l)'erso11. $peci(\1 nttentiou llRicl to the feeding 1111d watering of stock.

BUSiness for 18i6 over three million' ($3,000,000) dofll1rs.



''i'Be..o..e",••"k,e� .a�e"�B�
",: ,,': 'aer'."HI. y�aD.'Wlre. ,,;

,

"

"'�
" '[UllllmfDorlll Ttmli.],_"', : '

"

" ,rl'�N OommonfD,l.i�tll.], "

: 'On the�tb of tb(q;resent'month a cbuple ar. "The bleDDial examlDatfon, of IDVRltiJ penslon-,
'rived in' tbi8:'clty OD the Kaollas ,CeDtral, ran: :e�s wlll�be made'ln September 'nexi belpr,e aD·

'w:ay, cOWing' t�,' fr�oi ,V�lley Fa1l8, at Whlcb ollier"plly�ent can be ',made.": PeusloDers wb9
:'p.al;� they)a(lar�IV�� oR,the �tCbI8!>rl,:Top�." ba�e 'Io�t a,'limb or otli'er e8�eDt,lal:por,tlop o�
"'ka' and Sant�' Fe ran"ay." The eouple fOUDd the' body, and ,tliose whese pensiO,D cer,tlficate8

" bo.rd her�;, but ob Monday tbe husband' went, state'tbat "bteDbial examlDatlo,n 18 ,no,i 'requl,r.
,

��t to, plake 80me' p�rcba8es' for, bl8 wHe, imd 'ed," 'are' exempt rro� 'exl(�lnaiion,; All :o�ber,
,

failed to i-et'nrn..
'

' ,

In,valld ,J)en�toDerB oiust go to tllElllearest ex·,
, .' Lat;e ,tbat Dlgbt' OMcer', CUDniDgbam fOUDd, 'amt.:Dt.Dg �urgeon 'on or.'atter,tbe 4tp day .otBep-
tbl8 YO),lOg wife (sbe 18 but elgbteen, and, 8S tember next, present thelr pension certificates

subsl"quently" deveioIlPd. a orldE' of but' foiJr and" be examined; before 'payment of pension'
, 'montbS)', wantJeriDg 'around tlie streets, almost, can be made'., '

" C,' �, ',"
'

" ",
,

,'" dI8tr�cted, seeking, for'ber bu�band.' :
The'of. Some yeari'ago a,&t1),I;Y was (Ju,rrent �tiat t�e

fleer took,ber tQtHe statloo;wbere �be remained �I� Custer property; a brick bouse:, ,oil Qufncy

,:,' that nlgbt, almost ber�f� ot ber' 'senses aDd"tn' ,str'ee�,' between ,Elev,ll\lth; and ,Twelftb,streets",
��,,-,-�a violently�hy8,terlcal condltlon,on-acc�unt ,of -wascbaunted�by_depar_te,!l_splrJt8,_and_tJl,at �1!_eY
"

.' : ;, her'missIng husband.' Tbl!' poilce 'forc'e, was made their presence knowil ,by touches Gn ;ll�r.
, put on Ute alert, but tailed to. find a�y trllce of sons' tsces, sounds; etc. The ,bid story iR: reo

lilm:, ,For' several- daya, tbe 'searc),I has been vlved, and tbere is a splendid ,opportunity for

kept' up,' b'iJt" was'unavalli,n'g, and -day, before 'so�e,on'e tb,lmmo,rtah,ze himself by staying 'In

"j,csterday', on a falrtt .elue, tha� -her h!isband that bo:use all",'nlgbt� 'p'e1'80�8: bav,e rentedIt

was',I:O Atcblson, the '�ife ,left, for -that. city, 'but remained only a 8I;iori:tlm,e., One man says
the mon'ey" being fU'rntslled lier 'by charitable : that 'be distinctly ,beard :,vQlces, while' ,a� 'one

persons', as she ,was entirely destlt�te.
,,'

,part'of the'bouse, outstde, and,went,around to
, \\tb'tle tbe lady ...emalned la ,the:elty, after find,'tb.em, '!>ut "ailed', and :went' away wonder- "

,
,

"

her!lu,s,band, ie(t� De'puty ��rsbal Yerkes't�ok" lng. ",:'
,

,

'

�',
" 'c!�ri��.?�l'�!rn,l�l�����!��.J�BR��lf�g:!"

her ,to bls ",bome' and everytliing:,was,doDe, t(l' Tbe,Indlan com�lssionllr�, created 'llnl1e� an f�Lt'h����:!:e�ti�l)fi��:'i�,����t�1;��Oaf��!
soften tlle'blow wblcb bad des'cended,upon'ber. act' of tbe recent )eg.slature to. au'dit' Claims of LOWES-:r p'RICES at' ;which first·class Work, call

, 'Tbls:kind treatmertfln�lly won,be� confidence, 'PllrsoDs' who,Buti'ered' trom:t,be'deptedaUoDs of be done. Give them a call" '

' .'

'.

,,' J:J- Shop: on Vermont street, just �o'rth ,'of. the

',80 that bef9re sbe left sbe ttI,ade a str,ange," start." I�dians last year, bave file� tbeir' repor,t wi,th court-bouse.
"

'

,

"

'"
'

ling dI8Cfo'su'..e to b�rentertainei8�no le911'tban the,governor; �be comml\l81bn cooslsts of Bon'"
tbat �er busba:nd, was a ,lIlurderer, and.,tb,&.i R.-E. St�vflnso�, Hon. W. R� Adams 'and' A: :n'.A.,'RB,ER "B,;R,0S.,
he baq told her, after be' blld married" �er, of W.' M..rin, ,with Ja,rnel'l',Clayton aa Iller)t:.,

' ,

bavlng committed 8ucb' a'cnme; In' tbe beat of During tbe 'pi'ogresp of tbefr' labors' iber trav·

8�dden "passion, years' ago, In Cincinnati, tb'e' 'eled ,230 mlies acrol!s the, state'in, eiltbteen days,

vlct\m being a tellow�worklllan In a tailor shop '6� made only tblrteen;miles per'day 'on ,the avo

,

with ber busban�, He had fied from'tbe place erage.
'

,

,and wimdered �II over' tb� world \II!,tilbeolinal. 'Fro� 'thla report we learn, that tbe total nlim:

ly, came to DeDver,�et t�e,gir' and sllortly: af�· ber of claims pr�8�nte,d 'wa�,l1f1"whlcb amount�
flliwardil marrled,lier. ' Iii a'short time sbe »0- 'edto eiS2',646.13. Of tbe8e ttiere were nilfety
'ticed tbat he was in trouble and Ilnally learned, aTlowed,-ln,tbe pum oi,el0l,7�.88.', Tbe"total
the reason. " .'number of' deatbs by Indians, 32; num�er. of

,

One day be Came bome sudd�nly aM, told his ,bea(ts of-' (all;li�les killed, 15. • ,� ,

..

Wlt�'�tbat ,tbey 'were to�leave that 'D�gbt',for'. ,'AUditor Bon�brake �aY8'tbe report Is one'o'f : ,:"" -,
'

"

" ',,',,',: ' ,

..,.", ,'"

.

: �:;�i;�,�r:!d ';i�::�t!��i:�dti�����:��.�;.���' .�!��::���:'�:n�a��;:::�o�:?�:�?,r. �t!,R cl�ar, :�,-'l."T� ,& ,:�,I.,�,��.:� ,��L :

pare berself for tbe Jour�ey" t�ey started"l'nd'
"

' ,

,

in due t.lm,e arrived bere. Sbe bad no'clotblng "Dro'.�,f:'d,
, , [Wiohita ·Eagu.]

wltb ber, and at'tbe tlme'sbe sent ber busband
On Sunday, Fraiik ,Latbam, thirteen years

Gut to make 'Iiurcha�es for 'ber sbe gave blm
old. and 'M�ttle Latbam, ten years ollj, cbUdren

$45, all 'the money sbe �a(t, and his disappear. '

'ance left ber destitute. Her, 'busband,' sbe ofHeory Latba�� ,who Ilves above,town, were,

lald, bad about $.800 w.ltb bim.
' botb drowned in crossing, tJle ,Lit�le river at

, Fry�s, ford. Tw:o or tbree years since ail un.
Sae told of tbe many tilrns and dodges be

cle of, -these unfortuQate 'little, children was

resorted to' before 'bIs arrival bere, cbang-IDg
bis clotbing �nd the sty,e of wearing 'blS b'air drowned at tbe same tord. 1t seems'tAat the

and beard several times on the road. He was
'cbildren bad gOlie' over on tbt! we8t side to vi8·

also Very.'restless, and sbe �oubts not tbat it 18 'it' Ulelr sister, accompanied' by Mr. Devore,
, ,wbo was driving " two·borse team. Tbey

,

hu( cril,ne, wbich Is continually barasling him
were teturning home'tli tbe evening when tbe

and' :drlvinlC bim o,n and 'on like a w�nderlng 'swollen stream capsized 'tlie Wagon, drowning
Jew, all his natural daY8. :tbe,little, girl"and boy and o'ne horse. Tbe

'bod'ies of botb tbe cblldren bave beeIi' recovered.
'Tbe:catastropbe IS!1n inexpresslb)y s!ld .one.

,

Mr'. Fred. Lang wail foun(l drowned Monday'
ev�ning in' a 'Jlon'd near.' bls house OD' ,tbe ,EI
Paso road.' "Nobody was' at home, but' blinself.;
his:wffe 'being In' town. Coroner ,Rentz ... ac·
companied by ,citizens. went down yeiiterday',
found br8 body bllllly swoll�n and floating. He

bad 'evidt?ntly gone into ib� �ater 00 Sunday
to' batbe, as lii8 clotb'es and a comb were found

. upon tbe'hank. Tbe p�nd was ql,i�ll deep
ten 'teet in: places. It bad be'Em excavated by
Mr. Lang for flsb, we believe, and 'was fed by
springs or an underfl()w •

.r:;)
More' Befo&,ees.

,

" [Topeka C,!JPiial.] .

Tbe Kansas Pacific'traln tliat reacbed Tope·
'ka,at'2'0;clock' on T�e8day ,mqrDlng :'Qrougbt
��Qtiier' installment of colored 'r.etngees from

'th'e Soutb,' Thi� I�t ntimberE'� two bundred
,and �ixty, and 'are ,mostly frOID' Green.Ville,
,MI8�.

"

'.rhp.re, ar.e a tew,' ,liowever� from ',.New
9rleans and otlier places,lii Lpuls1alla. ' Iftlcon.'
veril!,tion 'witb diti'eI'e'llt members of tbis "p&.r.

'ty,:1I!I' 'Yell as w:.itb "p�eyi�)U's Io'rrlv'als; tbe fact

seems to, be establlsbed ,that' all tbe' complaln,ts
�f,outr�ges �nd mistreatment c()me from tbe

cOU1it�y and interior towns.,

Has opened at No:':76 'Mass&ckusetta street wi�h.
"

' "the Bilst Line af '.

OLOTHS AND OA,SSIMERES
" ,:111 "the city. Fresh

, Pr6pr�'etoJ,'s of
;,

'ELEVA.TOR
,GRAIN

JY.[AT�US:B:::EJK
"
'.,'

And other, First·Olalis Pianos.' Also the un!-,i- ,"
valed

stl'eet, ke(>'P on hand a, large
stock'of

'
'

,
"

aoom 21'Merchants Exchange.
.,"

, , '

MEROHANTS, Flte b'uudred'-InstrM'mt'nts for sale '(on easy pay
,

" , . pients), exchange or rent. Aston."

)shing bargains.,
'

LARD OIL,

Messrs.'Story '&
'

i'amp stand'�t the head at the'
.

, musical ,trade of the West' There establishmenti"
Grain Elevator, comer Lever and Poplar Sts., here' and at (�hlcago are the, tw'o' largest weat 011

'

,

,"
,

.

'

',' ," l New York. The 'members'of the firm rank hl'6'hl
among O\1I:'staimchest; moiit honorable and·mosb"
successful mercJlabts and maDllfacturers. 'They:,
have bnUt up" one of the, .trongest "and best'mer-, "

can tile houst's i'n the country, and tlleir establish,·
ment is an honor to themselves alld a credit to St.
Louis,'-St Louis ''ltelJUblican;

,

,

W.' W. L,AP,HAM, Gen'I Traveling Agt:,
Lawnmce, Kansas'.;

-ALSO--

J.'

77 Massachusetts street, Do O. Wagner.

�nd all kinds of

MACHINE OILS.
WHOLl!;SALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

BENSLEY, WAc;lNER & BENSLEY,

LIVE' 'STOCK CO'mSSION" MERCHANT�

Builders' Hardware,
Office, 66 Exchange ,BUilding.

TAB'LE'.
, 'THOMPSON;, PAYNE & COil"

"

Farmers, Look to your Interest

POCKETCUTLERY, LIVES'lICKBq�nRs,
'

. , " Union Stock Ya.rds,
And'bear in mind that the best goods are always

the cheapest ?n the long Tun.

The following are Borne of the leadinggoods whicb
,

Will always bear in·spection:

MEOHANIOS' TOOLS. ETO" Kansas ,City, Mo.,

,.
'

,4I:J1l10ULT,uRAL MAVHliYl£R F?



, Totlll. $30,iJ:l 18 '

,
PROll'ITS.'

Profits on salea.for quarter; ,; .. $2, !i;;:) 01

Olerkhire, rent,.tlloxes, insurance, .

etc .• ' $1.26210
.Jnterest on money mvested '.. 1114 15

TO,tal expense ..• ,
1,426 �!)

Net p'rofits.'...... .:.. >:".'. :;,.:.:; .·�.. $I,�;j; 76'
" IJlVIDENIJS.

�:� �:�t ���::: � ���r"i�������::: :::::::::: ::I�:�,1
J.ibrary fund s: :JU

'triot' of C"�lu;nqia' Jroo,i' "A pril,'15, ,��.61�·: "

.to the close of the ri>bellion. It shows :"
that' tihe total .nurnber of volu.lJt�erIB

. w'a� 2,678,968, dtstrtbated' as. follQws C ,"

Mall�e 12,114,; New Ilamp'sbire 18� 2901" '

"Ver.mont �5,262, Massachu'setts', 1[52 �.
048. Rhode, bland 23,699; Conuec�icu'i'
57,379, New, York ;467,014', New Jelr�e�r.
81,010; I;>ennsylvaUJa �66,107, Delavv'·are.
13.670, Ma.ryl�od 50,316, West Virg'iuh\
32,,�68, Dlstrtet : of Columbia ,16.872�
OhIO 319,659, Indiana 197 147 Illinoiu
209iI4�, Micbigan' 89,87,2, W'isc�hsiuI96,!..
,424,"MlDlJesota'25,052, IOw.a 76'309 Mis!;.
Houri 109,p'l.,Kentucky' 79,02�, k�PSa.8
20.101" 'I'euuessee 131,092, Krkansal! 8;,.
289'\ ,North Osreltue 3,156, California
157,2�, .Nevada.: .110�9,' PI'egon; 1j810, ,

W_I!.��)ugton� . tel·ptcQ..rY. 964, _liebrj�,lIkt\" .

territory 6.511, Alabama 2;676; Flo�idn '

1.290, Louisiana �8.224i MississiPRi 15451
'rexss 1,965, aud the Indian 'Dation' 3.0531:
''fhe tl'OOPS, furnished,by' the' S'out�erIl'
states were, with th,e exception of those.
furnlshed by Louisiana,' ,nearly, aU,

white:" Florida '(u�lIisli�d two lregil�'
me�ltFJ of ca�,al�y,. A!abama,one W]�W�
regrmeut, MI!lSISSlPPI one batta\lonl;
aud North l)arolinH. oue l'Ewimeut of
cava,ry... '" �

" "'"
I. ,

WASHING'J.',ON, July 14,':_'fhe oxecu
-tive .commtttee of the National board,
of health invites .atteutiou of :0.11 state
and municipal auth'orities and lIuni"ry
organiz'atiolls that'theY anould W�lJllOult'
delay endeavor to secure the ,best, slani!.
tary cou�ition of places and people uu
der thein charge, whatever, opiqions
may be held as to the cause of yellow fe
vel' and the reeeut -sppearance of Itha't
disease in Teuuessea and Miesissi,Ppil'
aud to act as if it were � disease dtle t�
a specific. parttcular caaewhich is �lipa.-

.

ble of, gro.wth and reproductton; t�auB
portable, andmay. be destroyed' by ext

posure to a temperature above 25Q de
grees Fabrf,!nheit or by" chemical dish]�
fecta,n�s .'.or . 'suffic�e!Jt' 'stt:eQgtll, if
brougbt 1QtO Immediate cont�ct:'" • 1 ..

�t,is also prudent' to assume tha� the ...

growtli !'up reproda,c.tio'D of' th'is' caus,e:
are connected with the presence'of Jlilth
in t�e sanit,ary sense of that .wo,r�:, io�

,

cludIng d,ecaying ol:gal'lic matter 1 and
defective ventilation as well as o( ,high
temperature. The cases of fever reeeut
ly observed s'hould 'be cousidered a� due
�o ca!lses surviving from la�t year's ep
IdemIC, �.nd not to a recent Importsltion
from forei'gn countries. It'follows; tha.tthere' Is"a'liabili ty of the appea.ranpe of '

othe! cases: inplac:ies visited', by' the, epi
demlC of ·last yoar, .and that theire is
danger of its spread north, and east.
The object in sendiug the circular �II t'O
adyise cities, fowns and 'villaO'es '0 be
at once made clean in'.a sanlta'h point.
The, first step towar4's' securing,�lea'D
lines,Is to !,ob�aill reliable .�nform1'tiolD
as to w:,hat parts of a ,place. M'e�lea'D
and. what_.roul.....!...th'e results of ,a care!ttl'
samtary ll!spection.' Almost auyl Clty "

or town ,WIll show tbe existence ojF cOl- ,

lection� of decaying ,and .offensive Ima1�
t'ers,: previ0!lsly,,, u�known'.·and '!f.l)iClh
e,ve�y one wlll adml.t should be pro,mpt-·.
ly removed.

,
Such l.nspection,

to�e
(:)f

value,'must be' thorough, and JOa e by
persons .c,ompetel1t to 'reeognize foul
soils, water and air, as well as the :'ros18-
er anA more palpable forms of 1 nUli-
sanc6._) They should also be ma�e' by (F'

persons wh? would repor� fully tq,e rIB
suUs of t,helr observations' withou� ref

ereu��' to the wishes of, persQlis o�' cor
poratlOus. When theow,hereabout� allid
exten'.. of the' evil ie known" the reme-

dy is usually a"mos't's'elf-e,vid�ut; I'The
,Natioual board of health 'will futui811i
.on ,re9I,lest' ,b!ank for�s &8, a gUidle for
IJUcb"lnspectIOtl'. "

"

,
. WA.SH:INGTON� July 15:-Retu;l�s ,to":,

,the depa'rtn)ent of agriculture sho tlile'
are� of corll planted iu'the' whole' 'oulil
try ,exceeds' that ,planted "last' 'yea�.
North ,Cl:'rol�D,a, �iBSi8Sippi, Ark nill!'B
.au� Tennessee s�ow tlle.larges& I in ill)'
the "South; o.hlO and ,Indiana '" ho';w.
some de"rea��,:,:wbile ,Illinois inc eaS4as

.

leven per'�ent.,. States west of'th ,�i8-
'

'SiISippi'�ake the largest:gains as 8e�
tion, N�Qr.sk., Kaous, Iowa all M�s-
80uri all, ranging from 104 ,to, ;118. ,'l'bo'
'.con!lit�n hull. South�rti ,states is.1o... "

<;)11, �C?O,Oftt ,'�f,the 'drOtlght -in, eXllls:
there IS uot" over ( half a crop" The
Northern' states, sbow a 'fair onclli
Uon r 'hos� west ?f 'the Mi8si.!l�ipi, r,I�- ,-
81' show a,very hIgh average;, ove ,101().
Spring wheat, re�uros for July gi e ao

average condi�ion of spriqg whea' at ,91
agltins,t 106 '�o,r July '1,' 1878; , ,in,t1e,l' ,

.heat 9'1 against 101 July, 1878. ,The '.
98i (the

"

.

r�lice some ten 01' 'rwelve yeal's ago

made a speech fi�om the'balcony' of,t.he
Eldrirlge house ih which he stated that

be had been'battl] ng for the :past :twen
ty-flve years to make -the colored 'man

classes of soclety r,ec<>gdzed 11S among free, and that the next g�eat. issue that.

,
,

I'h�no!)ltst brauchcs of illtlnstry k uo wn was coming .befo re the American peo-
,

"t A 'It
..

d b Li pie WIl.!" cap lt al 1I!!!lillst.labor, aud that
DE'&TH OF EX.QOV. WH. &LLEN. OF

0 man.,. g'1'1C,1.l u re is 111 e lei III �
,

,
" 'OHIO. 'I u.eaSU,tl to �l,)llle d1o1't or 'eft'vl�ts. thillg he shoill(l be' 8101 1.1;) hnd 'been before on

Ex-Governor "William' Allen (1 i ,,(1

I
or thiuzs', outshle of its own merits the .side of the people, Old Thad.

.suddeuly at his home uear. UhillicOL6t:. fur these good l'esults,.and to no one Stevens :tot lip ill <,:I}u:gress before an

Q
0 .. , on the.morning of the'pth lnst..

.

thing' is it more Indebted 'tJu:i.u \0 tbe almost unllllirllou;;, l�epublican house.

Willia.m Alllm,w8Ej, born in Edeuton;' 'aDl..l!:Jal Lirs" Evel-y' honest man sud
'

..North'Carolhla, iI:i 1806 .. When he' w�s, 'woman' will r.es'p��t t:h�t wlilcD �s good.
sixteen years' old 'he in�ved to 'o'hio� 'And 'uow right here we wa.nt to s'aya
He nttended ;tbe Chillicothe 'academy' word iii ,favor of wba.t is commouly.
two years au'd 'th(m became, a student �ermed horse racing at fairs. There are

at law. "He, was elected, by, the Jac�- objections to the introduction of this

son Democrats a member of the lower f�ature at Ot1r fairs, and 'many of tho

house of C)ongress f�om Ohio wheu LIe objections advanced are souud ; bu t let
was twenty�six years old, and in 1836 us look on the bright side of the ques

he was elected to the United States tion' for a mom'ent. Let it become gen

sonate and served ss 8 member of that erally known that ou a certain day
body twelve 'years. Iu 1873 he was there are to be some fine exh_ibitions of

e�ected' governor of Ohio by the Dem- speed at the fair and g·reat crowds of

ocratlil, and was a c�udidate for fe-ele�- people, reprosentiug all classes of Boci·
'tion but was defeated 'by Rutherford ety all� all branches of industry, flock
B.Hayes.' to the 'grounds. There is a certain

.

Of Mr. :Allen's illness, a dispatch something' about a': good face that

fro'in 9incin�a�i of the 11th .lost. says: never fil.ils 'to draw. 'Now, th'en, ,we
"He was in Chillicothe on,Wednesday;, have the crowd.' ,The 'grand stand is

apparently' in most ex'cel.�ut health and full. of people� Theyiwituess, the,ra,ces,
spiritS, His first mention of illuess was and 'theu very naturally. scatter' about.
on Th'ursday morlli'ng, but he did not over the' grounds to see whatever else

regard his conditiou of sufficlent COU8e- there may, be on exhibition.' At first

quence to re��ive attentiou until the' they look simply to satisfy curiosity.
afternoon. At' 4 p. m. he bad symp- Mauy become interested. They study,
toms of a chill and Dr. Scott, his son- get valuable ioformation aod put it in

in-law, aud physician, induced him to to practical use. The next year theso
take som� medicine and go to bea. Dr. same persous go again to the fair, and
and MrB,' Scott remained in at'teudance this time perhaps wi�h some article for'

upon bim, ",ltholigh Gov:. <Allen consid- exh�bition, with' i,mprovemeots sug:
'.el'�d ,it useles'80�ud unged them, to re-- gested'.by an 'e5tamiuatlon �f an arti� 'e

UJ'e. .He Was up·, sev,eral times during of the same' characier on exhibition the

the night.. AbQut, 1:30 tbis morning' previous year: Many I!�'ch ins'tances" as
, �e arose" 'spddenly, 'h�ff his bed, ,8tag-, this have come to'the.,knowledge of, pb.·'

�gered to,:' a 'chaIr, fell into'it',and died' serving persona, and sh�llnwe' nO,t give
',without a word. Dr. Scott had' seated' to the-,Dorse races at h�ast a portio'b of

bimself in ,an adjoining room 'and're- the credit? The most severe moralist

sponded hastily' to.'Mrs. Scott's c�lls, can ofter, ,no objectio'n to' a 'legitimat'e
but ,before he reached the governor's race; but we agree w.ith socl), an oue at
',side he wa!5 dead."

,

.

ou�e w.hen he saya that'"racing of every
, ,.

.

'ki-�d a� our fairs will be '9PPo'seci :by ,ali
goode people until the aS80ciati'Oos' are'
'made purer..



"'.45,000" AOR'ES,
'.

, ••
' \" I

UNIVERSITY LANOS;
,

"O�' '�ONG' TIMBL,
, ' " ' ,

AND

Thes'e landsbeleng to the imiversity of Kallsas.
·They comprise some of. the J,:ichest farming lands
in the state i and are located in tile following named
counties: '

Woodson,' Anders�n, �trey, Lyon'
'Wabaun�ee and ,Allen. : Theyhavebeen apPI:aised
by Ij.uthority of the state, and'wtll be sold at $8 to
$S per acre, according, to q).lanty and nearness to
,ro.nr�ad 8tatlon� ..

·

TermBi one-tenth down' and,
rem...uder in nine equal annual Installmentawith
interetlt.' ',',';' ..'

. F'or'turther inform'ation apply to V. P. WILSON•.
Alterit University Lands, Abilene, Kansas. '�

"

,.' .. OFFICE OF COUNTY CLB�K, .1', i'.

, " LAWRII!NCJIi, KANs" Dec.'7,187S.
. Notice is hereby given to all persons mteres ed
in, the lands and lots advertised in the Western
Home .tourn·al,SeJltember 5th, A. D.l87S', tb.atany'
of said lands and.Iota may be redeemed at the of
fice of the county. treasurer. at the rate of twelve .

(12) per cent .• as provided in cha,Pter 39 of the sea-
, si"� laws of 18'\1. A l!,rge numberof personsmay
',+va11 themselves of thlS postponement of sale and.
redeem their ,property at comparatively small ex-
pense. '

.'
'

"

."
,

By order of the,board of; county commissioners
of Douglaa.eounty, Kansa�., ,',B. F.lJIGGS,

'

"

'

'" .

" County Clerk.

,OiIEAP ·ClI�'RLEY.
c��__� ���,

: MONEY to lo:&n on 'Improved' farrn8� and iB
suranee against: tire. In good companies; by

. 'JOB� N.I�OYEs, La'Yre�c�"Kanl!.
Nothln" 1Llke Tbem 10 Amei-icR.

, A herd �t to,' lileplialltll, aggregatlng sa feet in
beight and weighing 63,171 pounds,

, 'rbe best
10 trained perlormmg elephan,tli In tbe world
with �be,big shlOW.at Lawrence' ,july 25.',

,

, ".
,MAN',�, F'Rt,END,

Is after him .. We feel convinced tbat our style of doing'busines8-th� rs, our Low Prices, selling our
own manuractured goods, at jobbing prlces, and our.eupertor style ,of'goods, must have dif\pleased
our-competitors, but it suits our.many: customersl, and we will continue to SLAUGH rER GOODS and
PRICES so that qUI-" cqmpetitors .witl grow mander yet· 'and our customers keep 08 saying it is, the
NEW-COMER who "ives u� the best goods for the leastmoney.'

'

W:lndow Gias�, 'oiothfu�, ,H8.t�� ¢a��. �ru,bkB and,':'FumishiIlg ·Goods ,Below a.nY Pub;
knock-down priees,llt

Putty; etc.,. liehed Pr,ices, with, Oheap Oharley; Leis' old 'o1ia.nd.
'

"
LEIS' SQUARE OORNER. ,M&es&ohueette ,strebt� La\v'renc.e.

.

'. -

.
-

KA:.UFMANN �,BACHRA.CH.

,

Oastor,Oil,'
, Liri�eed Oil,

Tb'e 'MRrwet or tbe "'ce.
,

'l'be blg show,which exhibits at Lawrence

J1uly 21) IS'iIlUtp,lnated w,itb the Brush eleetrtc

Ilght, yielding 'a flood; of Ilght.equal in volume
AT a meeting' 01 the' board '01 co�nty com- Sind superior inl brilliancy to 35,000 gas jets., No

:missioners,'-beld at the court-house on M�nday, other sbow can use it,
'

-ex-GovvOhartes Roblbson' was' appointed as '

o. K. BlAr"e .. Sbop.
.agentJor tbe county to go East and negotiate '

The m'anagel!IUi'n't 'ot'-tbls sbop' has cbanged
-with tbe

.. 1l0Itl�r8 of Douglas' county. bonds for
.

the ,p�lces, for lw<,Irk' as :foUows: Hair cutting;
:the settlement bf tbe lIame.'

, �iO eents ; hstr euumg . for obtldren; �5 'cents;
" Elbaving.l0 c!3l1ltil,; shampooing, from 11') to �

-' SATURDA.Y 01 thfs week iii the day for the cents, TbeRe,111ce hard-peupplces. Good.for tbe
, ", ume!3'�ipg of ourbortlculturalsociety a't tbe Kan- O. K., No. 66Ma�sachusetts street, down-stairs.

,
:il81l Vall,ey, Fafr grounds•. T�'e,'n�w e)'hibltiOD ", .' '. ':

.

11."ler'WR't�r.' ,'�
,

"

l)uilding Is so nearly com,pleted tha't. �n'case,'o( I You can'see tbe�grelit °eler.trlc IIgbt burnlng
·'.Il stormdt Will afford shelter for all WbQ m�,y at. \>l'i1liantly under water. It illqqJiQatEls'a ra�i�s
iterid. 'A, grand �'m� 'is' expected, and' �ve�y- 01 over two mllies. 'It is operated under-the d:-

""b�dy is Invited.
"... rect guidance CIf"tljf1, emtnenreleetrtctsn, r'rof.

M. E. 'Sherman, B .:D: K L. It will be in oper
atlon all' day' at, tbe big sbow at Lawrence,'Ju-
ly 25.

'

! ""-'''::'''-'''',---...;_-
..Ilnnooocemeot.

At the bOOl{ and stationery store of A. F •

atefl. YOll will ,always flnd a complete stock ot

cbool, and

mrscellaneous
books. albums, plc

ures, picture rames, gold peDS, pocket-books,
, all' pllper. wi dow sbades; sbeet' music, mu"',

�c.al lD�truuie t�, notions, etc •• etc., at lowest
)l'lces. '

,

To FIlrmers. '

Use Geo. Lels', ce.lebrated condition powd,el's,
,be greRt Amlerlcan remedy tor, diseases 01
orses aQd cattle, 'recommended by veterinary

�urgeoils. ,liv�ry . keepers, stock raisers' and

everybody :wbo bas' tried It. Aj;k for Leis'.

ilfor sale by alii dr,uggists throughout the state.
!Price 25 an� �� 'cents per pac�age.

"

"(
i, ." .' 'GLC�rle_Har�e8�.· '�

',"

I C. Wortbin�liton, at N'o. 118 'Massacbusetts'
,street, is now'ready to supplyllbe ill1btic, witb
'flrst-class gr(icerles at lowest prices. "Oasb paid
�or·.butter, eggrs, poultrY", etc•. ' Mr. Wortblng-
�otJ will's�iIl.continue ;tbe manufacture and ,sale

lot barness, saddles, collars, whips� et!ol. _.,Oall
and see him, at. No. 118.

Factory, OniOAGO, Branches in 'Kansas, Missouri, Minnesota, ,:Illinois,
Indiana .ana

.

Michigan.
'

WGoods sold in Ret';'-il ,at W�olesa.le prices.

{ 1879.

L D. L .. r:£OSH, Attomey at Law and Notary
• Public; Lawrent'l�, Kansas. 59Mass. street.

W'INFIELD FREEMAN, Attorriey and Ooun
selor at Law, Lawrence, Kanaaa, Practice

in State and Federal Oourts .

,
"

.., o
.

..J

·,.··L'AWRENCE,': KANS'AS� •

,
. '.

DR. WM.. EVA'l'T"of tbe tail' association, is

now'collec,t.�lDg amounts subscrioed by citizens
,of Lawretlce and Douglas county t!> erect "ri

.,e'Xbl�itl6n building.. Get 'Your money ready'
',:for bim; Those wbo do not see the doctor will

please leave amounts subscribed ,witb the sec·

retary, N .. O. Stevens, at T�E SPIRIT office.

B�rnlDI' of Mu..k's I!;levRtor.
,jacobMoak's itram elevator, located near the

'Brtllge, stre!l��rossirig '. of the K,' P., railroad
'·in Nortb Lawrence, was burned tO'its 'toqnda
':tlons at abeJlt '1 o'cl!>ck yesterday 1ll0rnlng.
;Fire was first discovered in tbe engine-room,
'and an alarm was immediately given, wbich
was promptly responded 'to by �be fire depart
ment; but tbe' Dames bad �alned sucb bead·

way that notbing could be' saved. Tbe 1088 on

buUding anjl grain l8�timated at about $11'),�
'..000. Inllurance f7 ,O� ,

A man was see,!!, to leave tbe elev�tor just,
before tne fire broke out .and it is thougbt that
,if �rr�&ted be lJlIg�t be p�rsuad!ld to ten abQut
'the' authorsblp oJ the fire,' ,

E P. CHESTER, Dr.ugs and Medicines. 59
• ¥assachusetts street.'

"

Perso .... I�
l1QN. ALFRED TAY�OR, 01 Johnson cOllnty,

'Was in ibe city yesterday..- .

F. H. �INGMAN'left lor Massachusetts yes·
. >tarday. He goes tlia tbe great lakes.

you� o�ders, so that your gO,ods may be ready when you wish ,to retu�n.
N. B.-Ladies, when you visit the city call at Mrs. Gardner'S first and.leave

,
CAPT: ADDISON D'AVIBS left yesterday for.

.

NeW York �nd, Liv'erpool.: a;e goes io ljingland
,to spend tb� summer. 'He will return tQ Law

;renee in November.
..

LAW'REN'CE-!
,

,
.. ,

A'UAMS '" HO!,!MER, General Commission
Mel'charits'and Retail Grocers, Henry street,

opposite court·house.
, ,

.

"

E W. WOOI>,',the oldest Grocer in Lawrence.'
, Established in 1861. N'ew stock-tlle best Rnd

cheapes�. ,155 Massachusetts street�. '

'0

'H.

ttT. NO. 81 �AS�AOHuSETT8 STREET"

USE
DA,NDELJ!)N TONIC,

,

'rHE
GREJ�T BLOOD PU�FIER

, ' AND,
LIF.ti:-GIVING .PRlNOIPLE

, (PU:RELY VEGETABLE).
li'OR SALE'ONLY AT'
LI�IS' D�PG.STORE.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
po

C,HOUJE" STAPLE: Alp· FANCY GROCE,HI'ES,
,
......

. '. ",;"'. "

'.

Q,

\' .



ADDRESS BY - PRESIDENT E. GALE
MANHATTAN_

L(J;die� (J;nd Gtntlt'l7U!n of the S�t6 Ho,.til)'Ultu,.
a� Soci�tll, an� Citize'II of Beloita-«VI!e shall al
most Deed t) be reminded that \'I e meet to-day,
further 'toward the' setting sun than ever be
fore; in one of the youngest among-the great
sisterhood 01 Western cities, for,we can scarcely
make ourselves believe that this' beautlful'city
has sprung' up as by magic in the midst ot this
charming valley within the last decade, and
that where a llttle while ago the lone waste of'
the w,lde prairie could only, be seen we are to
day bidden welcome to elegant 'homes by an

.enterpr sing and cultured people. ,

'

We are deb'tor8 to our race. No man liveth
to himself. Jt matters .nof ,whether our obli-'
gations are acknowledge'] or rejected.' they'
stIli rest upon us with the certainty of late.
We owe it to our race to make the condltions
of life brighter and happier. to cheer ilDd glad
den tile ",eary walk 01 man. and to make the
most of a world over wtnen the Infinite Father
pronounced bis benediction ot "very' good"
wben the morning stars first �ang together. 1t
Is our duty then to use, to combine, tn un

numbered ways the elementary laws of nature,
and e'specially 01 lile. ,

Wben we come to study
tbe domain 01 -life we find ourselves in a limit
less field. We may see It bere as finite, but It
reaches on to the infinite life. We sometimes
tblnk that by tbe aid 01 the microscope we bave

got· down 'to tbe 'IQwest l'oun!'l0f th_e ladder
wbere:lile first buds out 'from dead ml\tter.

.

But wbo among u� is,ev�n. o� this q\ll�e, sure?
, However tbls may be, no man wlll bere be able
to take tbe upward strides 01 .tbe life that
takes in at 'last the Infinite ,Father olOall being.
We may study nrat.ot all th� simple organl�ed
cell whi'ch carries Ion all. the essential functions
-ot ltte... It is only' a" h'omogeneou8 qlafjR, ,d!isti·o..

- tUJ;e 01 distinct organs, and yet It live!!; Watcli
it tor a tittle time and tbe one has become two.
and tlie two tour, and the four eight; and so
we may go on until lost In a progression past
the power of computation.
Vegetable and animal life bold the closest and

most Important relations. There Is not only ,a
very interesting interdependence, but there IS

also a verT importantmutual dependence, upon
surroundlng nature. Hence we do not simply
suspect, but we know. that tbese two forms of
life are only 'separate links In the great cham of'
created being. ,

This relation is AO intimate that
the development or improvement 01 vegetable
lile must result in the improvement 01 unimul
life. The growth' of tbe one is the growth 01
the otber. 'I'he culture of tbe vegeta.ble king
dom must result tn tbe culture of the animal
creation. Thts is specially true of that part lIf
tbe vegetable kingdom ranged under the term
horticulture. Can this be true? �ny you. It

you doubt, consider just for one moment the
influence ot horttcuttural pursuits upon the

family' and upon tb'e people, W hat; for ex-
ampl'e, Is tbe influence of Ne� Yor� park up

, on those who can enjoy Its retirement and beau-
,

ty Y Bring' together' the charms 01 landscape
gardening ot flowers and fruit; .around-s bome
and do not these educate and beaut! Iy the mmds
of the dwellers among anruos lind tlowera. as
well as make the sutrounalngs IDQre lovely?'
We must admit that there extsts ac;very close re
laUon between the developulIlntofvegetable and
animal life, and that the posstnttities of the latter
depend much upon wbat may be attained in the
former. It Is sale to conclude also tbat tbis re
lation ot dependence reaches not ooly to ��e
physical' but also to the spiritual being. 'I'fie

surroundings of nature may be made Impor
tant helps to 'a happier and brlgtiier life. In
view 01 the relation which horticulture holds
to life, we conceive tbere is opened before us

in our chosen avocation one of the grandest and
'widest fields.tor experiment and observation in
the wbole round'of human Indllstry.
We eannotcbe, :we 'have D,O right·to be, con

tent with present returns -and,present �ttaln,.
ments. Every department of horticQltural In
vestigation 'should ha�e �'e�celstor'..' wr;ttten
over-Its gateway as, WIth a pen oJ "iron,with

, lead In, the rock forever." He must be a nov

ice indeed 'wbo supposes that man bas gone as

far4\the perlecting of borticultural produe-,
tio�r as can be desired; There, are many
questions demandmg our notice. Among these

,

are the production of new sud improved va-
" rleties : improvementlO in the modes-of propa
gatlon: the means' of protection against un
propitt'ous cllmatic conditions; and, Ilgl!inst tbat
vast host of insect enemies that throng on ev-

protecting our

KANSA.S'

N'llrs:eries
Olfer for th� fall of 1879

'HOME" GRO'WN
Some of the moat fashionable families repre

sented in both, classes of stock. Particular atten
tton is given to producing animals of good form
and quahty. The premium show bull

SUCH AS

Apple Trees,
Peach Trees,
Pear Trees,
Plum Trees,
Oherry Trees,

Quinces,
Small Fruits,
Grape Vines,
Evergreens,
Ornam'tal Trees,

IN GREAT V.PVETY.

New a!l-d Valuable acqutstttone
Apple and Peach Trees.

'We guarantee our stock TRUE TQ NAME"
propl\gating in the main from bearing trees. We
Invite all in reach of the nursery to a personal in-

W���:�:rid 'errt'V��i��;:��ta��:�r�h��;�illnf�n�
All have been proven to be 01 llrst value for this
climate,
Cash orders will receive prompt attention, No

charge for packing.
Send fOJ: Catalogue and Price-List.

Importer, Brced�I omd Shipper 01

PURE POLAND-OHINA .BOGS
I)

-AND-A. H. &'A. O. GRIESA,
I,awreuce, Kansa8, SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

VINLAND

Nu:.;s'ry&FruitFarm
Pigs forwarded to any part of the United States

at the following prices per pair, persons ordering
pigs paying freight on the same:

Eight weeks old , ; � $22 00-
Three to' five months old , _ .. ,., " .. 3200-
Five to seven months old ,., .... , 4� 00'

TWENTY-TlIIRD YE£R.



" e�ytMn�'�I�e'; a�d c�rt�inlr' the, purses' i�el�.de ,�any Ci�8S�B:Qf'.t�nl!'nts. " 'The�'
'

�==�:;S==::::;::�==:;::�==�:::::==�
; given iQ ind:�ce trials,Qf I!p�e!! be�,,:een will eng�:�,( .the, :te,n,�nts of b�,d i,lan, , :::;:::::::::==:;:::;:!:::::;:::::::;;:=========:::::::::;::::=,.,.,

,

fa�ou8 horses,�hould Q�t,:be,sQ large, as , t,hat,oevel' Qu.g�t"t� ,have b��n Inclosedto be,cO.me'a tax upon t�e society. ,_at �ll.-la�,� ":lthQut aoy ",?a?k.bQoe Qf
, Betting io' any of its, forms ,needs .oot fe�tlhty, a.od'laod so. wet, stltIcla� that
be tolerated 0.0 the' ground's, ot: an,ag- it wil,l not carry sheep,; land withont
rlcultural society, .. It Is.no part 'of le- dralua, without farm ;bulldlng for stock

. . gitimate racing; and the most spirited or cO.ttages for lab0r.ers. '.

If the �eo�nter:quElsti()ns U�O? w�lch t���e are, dlf- 'trial's of speed and eodur�uce may b� ha� capital, such'f�rms wI�l t�ke It l,',k.eferences of,OP�Dl?". �!Ie mQs� bitter.
conducted- in '8il�h a way as to' do. no a colander, and, give Ii�tbl;lIg bac�, Ifopponent: of raciug WIll, admit that, 'Iol

.

'to the feeling' of the most se. the teuaut is poor-if he entered hI!! QC�'a�IY hOJles� nn'� 'l'e8�ectabl� far�ers ;��eer::r�list." �O.t61'i�usiy bad char� cupatio'D O.'� cred.it�he Will, soou be,in ,various parts .of 'the countr-y ,are �n- �ctera need not' he permitted to �ppear used up. '.
'

, ", ",
,

'

'gagedi'n'breeding horses wit� ,espe��l upon the' ,gr'O.u�d�, either',to' d'riVe or � "There are also thQ�d� �bO; on ave�a�e,vie,w to'. speed and endi1�an�e at, e
ride a borse'ln'theI'ace,or to-hold a bull 0.'1' superlor l�ud, 'ha ',Jus euoug ',0." "trotting gait,

.

Is' the buslUe�s .of such in the Show-ring, All thes� things may, .stock it, who have made good profitsInfarmers '" legitim�te one? Is it not true
be properly, :guarded, so. that no. .ouethat there is a. large and oonatant de-
may bethe worse, either in m9ral� or-

. mand: for the 8to.Ut�8,� aO.d fastest road-
in' pnrs�, for having atte�de<l:a, fairtiters, and ".hat the PrI�cl).>.al'm.easure �f where he has seen '& hO.rse-race.-Navalue for,h9rses ,of �hls �lUd IS ,speed? tu�naZ Li've-Stock'JQ'l,trnai.Is not the purpose for WhICh such norses , •

r.' 'are used a lawf.ul o.n'e? Bonner, ',V:an-" ',' BreRklua: ,(lOU".'-derbilt;' aud hriu'dred,s',of others, who Oolts �hO.'uld 'be halter-broken whennever'started a horse iu a race formon-
followiug the mare; it helps �Q s�bdue'�y, are amblrlous to. own Jast driving them and, supersedes .the necessity of

horses; to such men the most attract- bl'eaking them over again when grownive feature in a r:Qadst,er is speed, and
up, ,"Once broken' always bro,ken:' is

'

fo'r exeepttoual speedtbey are willing au axiom as old-as the art of breeding,
,

'

to' pay enormous prices. Is it legit-' It is ad�isable to break them to' ha�
"imate' fO.r· farmers "to attempt, to raise

ness at two and one-half 0.1' three yearshorses that will supply this den.aud ?
old, Th«;ly will receive no. injury from

Certainly no intelligent man will s�y careful usaee in light vehicles. The
'it 'is not. Then; is it not eminently most pr�ctica�.le,· 'NO.de, 'of subd.uing,' ,,,. t>roper that an al!ricoltural fair should wild' ,CO.lts is ro hitch' them up With a

.

afford such fariner's as' oboo'ae to 4irect "weli-'b�Qkeri, horse, an'd, teach them, bytheIr breediug into this channel an op- 'example to perform service: .
, •PQrt,unity to sho.� wh�t �h�y }:lave sue-

The first step is to. .bit the Co.lt-tQcee<led iu pro,du'cing? A1I4 �an t�at �ake'him bridle'wise., 'J:�i�'i�-�ccQm,b(f shown' in ,auynQ.ther 'way 's6 thor- pIisJied' by cbeckiug:up .the"head wi'�h·-oughly as by' well�coliducled trials o.f the bitting bl;irllel They may be turned,
-speeq �n cQ�petitiQu with Qther into' the ,yard to ruu ,at large", taking
borses. �al'e that their heads are nO.t l�ft'

It may be claimed that breeding fQr strained up mo.re than one hour at a

<speed is no.t & prO.�tabl� pursuit for a time. The head should be let dQwn
1armer, and hence should nO..t be reo- often to �ive the neck rest. It will pre
-ognized nQr enco.uraged by agrlCultUl'al vent their contractiug a CQarS,e, un-

-BQcietiea; but even if this claim were
pleasaut ho.g mopth. After they be-

true io all cases,' has nO.t each man a
cO.me accustQmed to the bit, they shoul�

right to' judge fO.r himself upon such
be driven ill ha.rness,' witho.ut any load,'Illatt�rs? There are ,many wbo. claim
fO.r sp.,veraI days t.ill they yieid implicit

that the breediJ.lg o.f all kind.s of cattle obedience to' the bit, aud obey with
,except ShO.rt-hQrnR should be discour,- They
aged, becauRe, it is a.lleged, tha.t no. oth-

cheese."
-------�-------

ProOt. 10 Pork.

Of cO.urse there is a prQfit which.can
always be realized io breedfng PQrkers,
but it must be cO.�ducted O.uso.und busi
ness .'principles, the same as anytbi!lg
else, <11' . fail u re will geuerally el\sue.

Large prO.fits are lIo.t to' be realize,d Qn

must

• In All 'new countries We hear iiI' r. tnl ,B., 'Re8, "'lllon�
Ji'OWi8, styled Chiek�n �holert" Gape�, ,�hlld IC88: Glan
ders, lIegrima or Giddiness, ke. LElS l'O, ..DE� wlU
eradicate these dlse...ee. In 'seyere, attacks, ml,.: a emAlI
quantity with corn meal, moistened.. and, reed t,wl�e a day.
When these diseases pr!lv&i1, use a httle lI/o:th�lr feed once
'ilr twice a week,. and your poultry ,,:iIl be kept freQ fro�all disease. In severe attacks oftQntlrue8 ·theY do not eat.
it will then be noces8ary to administer the l'?wder bJ,
",cans of a 'QUit'!', blowing to,,'Powder <;lown their �hroat,
or mixing Powder ,with d""�h to form .1'1l�.



r-EHE TWO LARtXEST SHOWS IN THE. WORLD!
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.'(Jorn-,-No. :1..................... @
_Oat�... .. ;)0 � :lll�

Ity" .-...... .. .. 4,�® i,1)
Barley .. : ' . . . . ... .. . . .. . . . . . . ;)I)�' 05
Pork ' .. ' .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .... � (�� @! 0 ,fl
Lard ',' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. OJ (j.) @ G.OO
lJutter-[)airy _................. .1i (Ql ,14

Country.... j' (Q) 111

Eggs ' ,@ 1�

ClIlf.,d:O. Jn1:; Irl. u''';!J.

Wheat-No. 2 spring, ' , :3 \ ,ilil @ 1.01
,No. 0 '.. :"'tj Cd) flO
Rejected , "., Iii II!} (j7�

Corn. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. Sll (gj il7
Oats ........ :................... :H � 31�

r��L·.·::::::::::::::::::::·::: �:�� @ �:��
1{AN8AS (;1TY, July 15, 1870.

Wheat-No.2 fall.............. 1)5@06iE-lectr•.cL ••ghtNo.3 tall 91 @ !Jl±
No.4....... 81 (E) tl[l

Com-e-No. 2 30

�
35

Oats............................ .30 30�
Rye-No.2.... .......... ....... 36 45 The Bright, Brilliant, Beautiful Illu-

THE LATEST MARKETS.
Pl·o(lnce'Markets.

:ST. L�UIS. July re; 1870.

,THE BIGGEST, BEST AND

ITHE GREAT
.

L.ONDON CIR
GREATEST

-

SHOW ON EARTH!

CUS f f
THE BRUSH

.�.:; o���'¢&�.?>�? "�� ....o 'I- �

�� � A '" ce�o��� q�. � �
_, ,�19_ .A,� ��"V�, -

'"

"��
...--:: �., Unprecedented iii Conception, Unpurnlleled in

, �-Q;� ¢O� ""a Diversity nnd l\Iaguit11l1e, Unexampled in Mag-
_. �o�� � Sb' -� nificence, and Unequalled iu Attraction,

,

<? � ¢ .� BEYOND All DOUBT OR CAVil
��"".A �n � "

���:� � The" 'Most�� ">� �{'I.�

;!�. ;?�<p ""
,AMUSEMENl ORGANIZATION IN THff WORLD.

"{�� l� Puia:'Dt. 'n� Pufarming
ELEPHA.NTS

Chieftain, Mandaria, Princess, Sultan, Victoria,
Of the World-famed Great London Oircus, and

A NEW .

CREATION
"

TIlE GHEAT INVENTIVE THIU1I:IPH!

IN 'rIm

AMUSEMENT WORLD

, Live Stock Ml'rkets.
KANSAS CITY, .Iuly 15, 1870.

Cattle:-qhoice nat. steers avo 1,400

�4'20!4'5�
.

Good ship. steers avo 1,350 3,90 4.10
Fuir butch. steers avo 1,000 3.35 '3.90
Good feed. steers av. 1,100 3.00 3.50
Good stock steers avo 900 2,2;) 2.90
Good to choice fat cows". :I..50@2.UO
Common cows and heifers 2,OU�2,40

Hogs-Packers... . .. 3.35@3.GO
ST. LOUIS, July 15. 1879.

Hogs, slow; heavy, $3.25@3.S0:
CHICAGO, July 15, 187!J.

Cattle, heavy native shippiug firm IlDl� active;
steers, $4.GO@5.20; lair to good cattle $4.00 to

$4.40; 'I'exans, $2,::!5 to $2 ,5.

Hogs, heavy, $3.50�3 (j;); light, $3.B5@4.00.
Receipts for.last tweut y-Iuu r hours 11.0()0. lilaI':
ket slow aud lower.

minating power of the Age!
OUR CANVAS LIGH'l'ED WITH DAZ

ZLING BRILLIANCY.

Procured at an expense of $15,000. The ouly
Show that can afford to use the Brush Electric

light. Reqniring a 3D-Horse Stearn Engine,
requiring a 40�Horse Power Boiler, maklng (JOO

Costly and Attractive

revolutions pCI' minute.

,

I

In Kansas City leading articles �f produce
are quoted as Iollows : Butter, good, �@)2�c.;
cheese, prime Kansas, ii!@5�c.; eggs, 7@8,c,;

. br.<Yom-corn" 2@qc .. � J:b ; chickens, young.rper
doz., $1:Q0@1.G5;. potatoes, 35@40c.; cabbage,
40c. per doz.; cherrres, best, il5e. pCI' gallon;
apples, OOc,@$1.15 per bushel ; peaches, $1:00
@1.50 per box of h bushel ; tomatoes, $2 per
bushel.
Ftour ill Kansas CIty IS quoted as follows:

Fancy brands, � sack, $2 tifJ@3.00; XXX,
$2.40@2.50. Itye flour, i!P1.S5. Corn meal '1;'1
Iiundred, 85c.
Tbere is little change since last wprj{ in Wheat.

Corn has fluctuated II little in most markets.

It is just tbe same as last week in Kunsns

City, ,

Rye and other grain nominal.
In Liverpool, Jl,1ly 14, wintei' wheat was OS.

@!)I. 6d., spring wheat 78. 10d.@8� 6ct. In

New York No.2 winter was $1.28@1.21, No.2
sprtng $1.11. .

For future deliv'ry,No. 2 wheat in St. Louis
is quoted at 9�@09c. July, �Stc. Angnst, and
08c. September. In Chicago No. '2 is 00c.@$1.00
July. 98�@90c. August" and O'7!1-c. September.
In Kansas City No.2 is 95@96c. July. No. 3

is Olc. July, an'd 88c. Augu�t.
Wheat at ]{ansas City i� 20 cenb,higher than

it was one year ago; corn i's 2 cents hIgher.
The highest f;igures on corn at Kansas CIty

(35c.) Ilre for w)lite; mixed corn is only 30c.

Cattle continue dull and there is a reduction
in p.rices at Kansas City. Most 01 the sales arp.

cheap stuff at from $2.1ll to $3.00.
Hogs are a shade lower. There has been al

most a panic in pork and bacon at ChIC�gO. It

atrected'lard and �ry � meats.
'

1I10ney yesterday in Ne� York was quoted
at 2�@3� per, cent.; prime mercantile paper. 3

@H per cent. The.stock market opened active
and advanced. Towards tbe close_ a slight de
cline took place and a fall,ing o�', or o,n the,gen
eral Jist (if !@�. Government bonds firmer;
railroad bonds generally strong.
The following IS the visible supply of wheat

and corn,:eomprising the stocks in granary at

the prIncipal points' ot accumulation at lake

and seaholl:td ports, and i� transit by. rail. J,uly'
5,' 18i9: .

Yielding a Volume of Light cqnal ro 35,000 Gas
Jets, Our Motive Power the most complete and

perfect .

Titania, Khedive,. Romeo, Juliet, and Prince,
Celebrated throughout Olulstcudom

"

as ' the
"Great International" Elephants, consolidated in
one Monster Herd, each individuul of which is
wonderfully trained, and aggTegatin.!-!; in combi
nation S::l feet 2 inches 'in !t9!gh.t, '0:3,171 pounds.

Has been Cousolidated with the Great International Shows, and theJ
•

2 ':Big gircuses and 2 Big Menageries.
,\Vill Both Exhibit on the Same Day for One Price of Admist3ion.

coo P E R� BA I LEY & CO.'S C,ROWNING tRIUMPH
A COMBINATION EQUAL TO ANY TEN SHO'YS IN THE -WORLD.

Its DepaiTtment �f Zoology the Most Perfect!
THE CIRCUS IS THEVERY BEST,IN THEpWOR-LD,

.
.

.�
.

Wheat, O()rn,' "
..

:
In �tore at bUB. bUB. - "',

New york 1,150,019 1,917,747 -,;:.:
New Y01'g, afloat.......... 110,000 140,000.
Albany :... 800 28,MO
Buffalo 1,815,246 736.385

. Chicago 3,825,035 3,199,922
Milwaukee 1,493,Q3f> 18,443

¥�il��:.:. .' ,'::::::::::::: m;��: 2��:8:5
DetrOIt...... ...... ....... 165,800 11;024

TWE'NTY' GOLDE'N C. I-'IA�"IOTS.08wego ..•....... , 180,000 140,000
.

.I.\,
St. Louis.................. 127.667 696,746
Boston.................... 1,360 208.837

THREE GREAT BANDS! Notice them in the Street Parade.Toronto...... • 129,290 200
,M.ontreal.� 135,909 118,566. ENCRUSTED DENS, VANS AND CAGES! ,No More, No Less!
_Ppheoilrlll·dae.l.p.h. i."".......•......... :::::: l�f,'�:t ���,,��i. bi d

- .

't'
-

"bI
_ ,improba e an

. superlo�_l y Imp,oS�l "

e. ,

Indlanapolis............... 6,200 21.300
,,

Kansas City.,; •..• .'.: ...• ;. 76,3'8 45,108
Baltimore ........•...... '.. 296.440 ,736••3'
Rail shipments, week..... '285,227 6ilO,388
Lake shipments. week; '

•.. 1,357,125 1,052,486
Ou (lanai: , \ .-.. . .. 555,000 686,000

-To�al JUly5.1879 �·11;5�7,230
Total June .14, .l879 .• , ..•13,9®,3� 11,666,721
Total July 6, 1878 •••• ;... 4,612,43<:1 7,31','31
'I'otal July 7. 1877 .... ,.. 2,331.860 ,9,189,468
The' following is from a�Clilchinat;j pilpe�::

,

"There is no e'ssentilll change in, the' ge,neral
,ouilook [or ,tbe crops. "E1evere stor�slallt,week

,

, in iowa, Minnesota and Wlsconsh'l relju,tQ()'in
8o�e lo��l • da�age, but generally t�e' wheat
which,was pr08trate� righted �gain after the

storm.' and, the prospects are, daily impr,oving,.
,'to'r Ii f�U c�op 'Of spring.wheat; O,ats ar� gen�

,e�aIlY' lieadlng
-

out, bett�r than was, ��pected •

.

It I� qUi,te' possibhi that th,e 'frop, like the win.
,

ter wheat,will prove �p be excel;ltlonldly g,ood
-in most ,�ectiQns of the West. ,Th� _a(lCountll.
from '�11 parts of the West, reg!lrdiog corn, are

decidedly iavorable. The weather in �bi!j_ vl

cinity'is .of that (orcing ctiaracter (damp and.
,ho�)whlcli 18 so di8agreeable�- but whic!dairly
make� the corn jump."

-.

I
'

Pel'fOrmL'rs from Rnssin" Spain,
GC'rmllllY, Fl'IlllCe, Italy, Eng
lund, North Amefic�: South
America. 'I'he, gennine talent
Ilnd Skill of All Nat.ions repre-
sented.

--

FIVEGIBAT
�uwn!

:20 :Female Artistes '1
A Corps of Leapers!
A Troupe of Gymnasts 1

A Congress of Athlctes !
20 Peerless Eql1estl'ians 1

-lUO Thoroughbred Horses! --:

Sixty Small Ponies! "���I'Si

as tbey lnove.


